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Says Briton. NEBRASKA MOB IS FOILED Killing Constables.

Sheriff Spirits Murder Suspect
Away From Butte.

OMAHA, Neb., May 19. A commit-
tee representing 25 automobile loads
of armed men who drove into Butte,
Neb., early today from the direction

BODIES LEFT IN HEAPSESSION HELD VALUABLE

MONDAY
May 22

The greatest selling event
in our entire history

'See Sunday's papers!

TODAY!
BOYS' SUITS

r-w-ith two pair of Knickers

! $Q.85
ESTABLISHED 1864

a
Boys' Dept.

2d Floor

To but see these splendid, serviceable gar-
ments is to be convinced that they are

Orders tional values, selling at a price considerably
Filled lower than their real worth. Full lined, belted

models, carefully tailored from an assortmeni
of staunch wool fabrics, including Cassimeres,
Tweeds and Cheviots. The sizes are complete.
A wide range of shades and patterns permits
choice in selection. "Wear Pledge" Suits and
other standard makes are in this group.

MORRISON
AT FOURTH

WHAT CONGRESS DID AS ITS
DAY'S WORK.

Senate.
Resolution offered by Johnson

amending constitution to permit
enactment cf .effective child
labor legislation.

Memorial received from Sam-
uel Undermyer for Lockwood
housing commission urging im-
mediate law to lower import
rates on building material.

Tariff debated, McCumber
scoring democrats for delaying
action.

Anti-lynchi- bill ready for
submission with unfavorable
report.

House.
Continued debate on rivers

and harbors authorization bill.
Received report from secre-

tary of war on survey of Ten-
nessee river and tributaries.

Favorable report made by
committee on industrial arts and
expositions for sesqul centen-
nial exposition in Philadelphia
in 1926.

of Spencer, Neb.; failed in an effort
to get possession of Walter Simmons,
suspect, held In connect'on with the
death- - of Frank Paul, Spencer garage
man, whose body was found in a
gulch near Bristow, Neb., last Mon-
day night, says a special dispatch re-
ceived here.

After a careful search of the jail
to which they were readily admitted;
the committee left without their pris-
oner. Sheriff Heenan, who received
advance information that the mob
was forming, having removed him to
a place of safety m the country near
by. The delegation left the jail quietly,
following which Simmons was re-

turned to Butte. Sheriff Heenan said
he was confident he would frustrate
any further attempts to get the pris-
oner.

MR. PINCHOT IS AT HOME

Campaign Has Left No Unbeatable
Sore Spots, Says Victor.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., May 19.
Confident of his victory over Atto-

rney-General Alter for the repub-
lican nomination for governor of
Pennsylvania and with assurances, he
said, that his campaign had left no
sort spots in the party that cannot
be healed, Gifford Pinchot today was
at his home in Pike county.

Latest returns gave Pinchot a lead
of 8048. Most of the 272 missing
districts were in counties where
Pinchot ran strong.

BIG ROBBERY IS FOILED
(Concluded on Page 3. Column 1.)

side as :his "hangout," the inspector
installed a speech recording instru-
ment and invited them to visit him.
It was not long until he had met the
other five men alleged to be members
of the gang and was swapping stories
with them about their mail robbing
exploits while fellow inspectors re-
corded the conversations in an ad-
joining room.

Finally the gangsters let the
"bearded gent" in on the city hall
station plot and the swoop came.

Arraigned U. S. Commis-
sioner Hitchcock today, the seven
prisoners were held in bail ranging
from $5000 to $25,000.

Sailor Held as Shooting Suspect.
ABERDEEN, Wash., May 19. (Spe-

cial.) Willis Karhu, sailor from the
steamer Carlos, was arrested this
noon in an F street soft drink parlor,
and held in the city jail pending in-

vestigation of a shooting two hours
earlier in the Sailors' union headquar-
ters, Karhu, according to sailors in
the hall, walked to the top of the
stairway and fired two shots that
pierced a door to another room and
went through a window In the direc-
tion of the Wishkah river. His ship
departed for California without him.

BEN SELLING
Portland's Leading Clothier for Over Half a Century

Soviet Delegates Protest Exclusion
From Labor Deliberations

of Gathering.

GENOA, May 19. (By th Associ-
ated Press.) The Genoa economic
conference, one of the greatest polit-
ical gather'ngs In Europe's . history,
which brought here tne representa-
tives of 34 nations, adjourned at 1:15
P. M. today after six weeks, of de-

liberation.
Its labors will be begun anew at

The Hague on June 16. The confer-
ence adopted the report of the eco-
nomic commission, which contains
constructive recommendations for the
economic regulations of Europe,
adopted the arrangements for the con-
ference at The Hague and proclaimed
Prime Minister Lloyd George's fa-
mous pact, which,
though provisional in its nature. It
is hoped to follow with a permanent
European peace pact.

Delegations Are Thanked.
Premier Facta of Italy, as presi-

dent of the conference, solemly closed
Its sessions by bidding farewell to all
the delegations, thanking them for
their valuable work and expressing
best wishes for the future prosperity
of all the nations.

The Dutch minister, on behalf of
Holland, voiced the assurance that
everything possible would be done by
The Netherlands to facilitate the suc-
cess of the meeting at The Hague.

The keynote of all the remarks at
the final session was one of friend-chi- p

and earnest desire to help Rus-
sia, but Premier Lloyd George pointed
out to th Russian soviet representa-
tives the unfortunate effect their
famous memorandum had had on the
world, and told them that if they
wished for success at The Hague
they had better abandon their elo-
quent presentation of the doctrine of
repudiation of their debts.

"Such a course is unwise when one
one wants to borrow money," the
British premier remarked.

Foreign Minister Tchitcherin of
Russia protested against the exclu-
sion of the Russians from the work
ct the labor committee of the con-
ference, but M. Colrat of the French
delegation retorted that they had
teen left out because they did not
attend Ihe meetings and seemed to
show little interest in the cause of
labor.

M. Tchitcherin's last word at the
conference was that the real cause
cf the failure to obtain a settlement
of the Russian question was that
the footing of equality between Rus-
sia and the other powers had not
been maintained.

Baron Hayashl of Japan agreed
with Lloyd George In declaring good
had been accomplished by the e.

He went the British premier
one better, however, by Insisting that
the attitude of the Russians had been
much more moderate than he had ex-
pected. He hoped at The Hague
Russia would assume a wiser and
more prudent attitude.

"This attitude," added Baron Haya-sh- i,

"will fbring help to the other
countries in Europe in future days,
perhaps in the near future, " from
America."'

Delegation Not Hated.
Vice-Premi- er Barthou's valedictory

address on behalf of France was vig-
orously applauded. He' said he had
been burned in effigy at Petrograd
and his delegation recently had re-
frained from participating in nego-
tiations with the Russians, but he
would not pronounce one word of hos-
tility against the Russian delegation,
adding that France had never forgot-
ten Russia's work for the cause of the
allies during the war.

The Russian delegation is remain-
ing at Rapallo for a few days longer
to continue negotiations on the Italo-Eussi-

commercial treaty, which
. may be signed here before their de-
parture.

M. Bakvosky of the Russian delega-
tion, speaking on this subject, said
that "Russia's relations with Italy
were the best after those with Ger-
many." Asked what would be the
effect of the Russo-Germa- n treaty,
M. Rakovsky said its consequences
would be seen in a few days and de-

clared German traders would be the
new pioneers in Russia.

Occupation Is Protested.
Although the conference ended its

work this morning, resolutions of
protest and suggestions continued to
pour in from all quarters. Signor
Schanzer, during the final plenary
sitting, received a strong protest
from the Rhine delegation against
the occupation of Duesseldorf, Duis-bur- g

and Ruhrort, asking that the
Genoa conference and all peace-lovin- g

nations insist upon immediate
evacuation of these towns.

Prime Minister Lloyd George, be

Southern Mall Train Bound for
Dublin Is Held Up by Four

Armed Men at Saltins.

BELFAST, May 19. (By the Asso-
ciated Press.) Four men. all of them
Catholics, were dragged from their
beds at Desertmartin, County Derry,
early today and murdered. Halt of
the village was burned.

It is believed here that the outrage
was meant as a reprisal for the recent
murders of r.iembers of the constabu-
lary in South Derry.

The victims were John Higgins, 40;
Frank Higgins, 18; Henry McGreg-ha- n,

27, and James-McGregha- 40.
The bodies were found in a heap.

Mail Train Is Held ITS.
Four armed men held up a southern

mail train bound for Dublin at Sal-tin- s,

County Kildare, this morning.
More than 100 registered letters and
four mail bags 'consigned to the pro-
visional government were seized. De-
tective Constable Heslip was attacked
and fatally wounded while on duty in
Belfast this afternoon.

Nine armed men entered a Belfast
cooperage this afternoon and shot
four of the workmen. Two were killed
outright and the others tonight were
reported dying. Before firing the at-
tackers asked the victims what re-
ligion they professed. A bystander
also was wounded during the shoot-
ing.

Two hours before the expiration of
the curfew period incendiary blazes
were started in different parts of the
city, and before 9 o'clock six build-
ings were on fire, including the offices
of a distillery.

Barrack Are Attacked.
Soon after midnisrht fl nnmhAr nf

armed men attacked the barracks of
the special constabulary in Dock
street and a fierce conflict ensued in
which several of the attackers were
injured. It is reported that three
motor cars were used to remove the
wounded. None of the constables was
injured.

The staffs at the offices of the dis-
tillery, whien was the Doran plant,
were forced to face the wall and were
covered with revolvers while the
other raiders carried out the work
of destruction. After a time, how-
ever, the guard told the office men
to make themselves comfortable and
handed around cigarettes.

The premises' involved in the Incen-
diary attack included principally es-

tablishments conducted by wholesale
concerns,

In one case the incendiaries entered
a motion picture theater, held up the
charwoman and sprinkled the place
with gasoline. The caretaker was
struck on the head by the butt of a
revolver, but escaped and gave the
alarm.

The total damage. It was estimated,
reached many thousands of pounds.

BELGIAN PRINCE ENGAGED

Bethrothal of Leopold to Princess
Volando of Italy to Be Proclaimed.

BRUSSELS, May 19. (By the As
sociated Press.) The engagement of
Prince Leopold, heir apparent to the
Belgian throne, to Princess Yolando,
daughter of the king and queen of
Italy, will be officially proclaimed
during the, visit of the Italian eov- -
ereigns to Brussels in June.

This announcement was made here
today.

FEMININE BURGLAR ADEPT

Five Persons and Dog Chloro-

formed and House Ransacked.
MINNEAPOLIS, May 19. A woman

burglar entered through a second-flo- or

window at the home of W. A.
Folsom here early today and chloro-
formed five persons and a watch-do- g.

The burglar then ransacked the
house and escaped with $60, accord-
ing to the local police.
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VERY UNUSUAL
VALUES

Radium sillc
underthings
in 2-pie- ce sets

6.25
Chemise and drawer
sets of durable radi-- ,
um are finished with
lace and 6.25 is a
price you'd expect to
pay for either gar-

ment !

Orchid, ciel and flesh
the set 6.25.

AT VAST
SAVINGS

Pongee
blouses

with the frilled front

3.95
Snug-fittin- g shawl
collars and smart link
fastening cuffs are
stitched in brown or
scarlet, as are the
pleated frills on these
well-mad- e blouses.
All sizes.

One could scarcely
purchase the silk at
this figure!

Only $38.25
Round trip from

Portland
to

Yellowstone

Park
See

A. D. Charlton
General Pass. Agt.
531 Northwestern

Bank Bid a.
Tel. Broadway 5760
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For the first time since playing "Humoresque" the Columbia
believes that it has a picture equal to that famous feature.
You will ' find the same subtle attraction in "The Good
Provider" that drew you to "Humoresque" same stars, same
author, same director, quaint sub-title- s, the tear and the
laugh they're all there, but quite differently presented.

USED CAR PRICES

REDUCED
This big Red Tag Clearance Sale is your opportunity
to get a good used automobile for LESS. C)ur stock
is changing so rapidly that it would simply mean a
waste of space to publish list. We have ADDED ATTRACTION!

Not that the feature needs anything to boost it but because
"Cold Feet," the comedy, is one of the best of the year,
or several years, in fact. Ifs a new departure in comedies.

I AHigher Return! I
B The wise investor seeks jg s

g the highest return con- - 1
H sistent with good se-- I
H curityl E

I Mlchelin Cord Tires af- - I
ford 30 per cent greater 1 i

N yield in mileage, cost no j i
B more than fabrics' and $
H your security is "One I 1

quality only the best."

I
BROADWAY I 1

l'IIKES&LESCO. i
BURNSIDE I
AT 13TH I

Barrels of 1

Fun SundayP at The Oaks j

The Elks j

FORDS MAXWELLS BUICKS
HUDSONS VELIES MITCHELLS GARDNERS

JORDANS, CADILLACS AND OTHERS

ALL AT CUT PRICES
AND OSf EASY TERMS. KNOWLES AND THE COLUMBIA PICTURE PLAYERS ALWAYS

Portland's
Best-Ventilat- ed

Theater

"Cool when it's hot
warm when ifs cold."
Always comfortable!

Our Tip Is to Come

Now and Make

Your

Selection

it

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS DURING SALE.
40 YEARS IN THE NORTHWEST


